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Congress applauds!- that's the inlediate reaction to 

the largest headline today.(congress unites ln praise or 

retiring Secretary ot Defense George Marshal? though 

Republicans, while hailing his great reputation as a soldier, 

tlnd tlaws 1in his record as a statesman. Which applies 

chiefly to the Marshall Mission to China - urging the coaltt1on 

between the Rationalists and the C0111un1sts. · All respect 11 

paid to his selt sacrifice tn taking the poet ot Secretary ot 

Detenae - in spite ot long time ill health,at the age ot seven 

(He accepted during the Korean war crisis with the proviso hat 

he would step out at the end ot this . June, but stayed on 

these extra months - under a sense or duty) 

Congress applauds, likewise, the ~ Secretary ot 

Detense,fneral Marshall is succeeded by Robert Lovett, 

who has been serving under him as Deputy Secretary. Lovett 

in fact, has been assoc!ated with Marshall for more than ten 

years. He was Assistant Secretary of War for Air in World War 

Two, when'1M Gene~ Chief of 'taff. When Marshall 
I._ 
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becaae Secretfll'Y ot State, Lovett took the post of 

a naval 
Under-Secretary. He waal\ 11 11t11\avtator tn the Ptrat World var, 

aill 11nce then a top ttgure in finance: and, all the tiae, 

a devotee ot atr power, a believer tn long range bollbtng. ~ 

We have a aoat atr-airided Secretary Qf Detenae. 



ANBASSADORS 

Washington gives us a headline on the diplomatic fron~, 

a new Ambassador to India, and a new Ambassador to Iran. 

President Truman sent to Congress today the nomination or 

Cheater A. Bowles, former Federal Price Administrator, later 

n Ir 
Govemot Connecticut - now assigned to one ot the most delicate 

or diplomatic posts. We all know ~he a11biguous ... position ot 

India, which nation refused to sign the Peace Treaty with 

Japan - Pr1ae Nintster Nehru trying to do a balancing act 

between East and West. Cheater Bowles will have to deal with 

that - as Ambassador to India. 

He takes the place or Loy Henderson, who has perto1'118d 

brilliant set-vice at New Delhi. I, personally, can thank hili -
. 

for what he did to enable us to get into Tibet, on our trip to 

Lhasa two years ago. Loy Henderson is shifted from the tricky 

post in India to o.ne even more complicated - named Ambassador 

to Iran. There, of course, the oil dispute is a problem, 

H n r y F . Gr y , 
difficult and dangerous.~ Our present Ambassador to Teheran 

is retiring - and Loy Henderson - takes one of the toughest 
Jobs on the diplomatic front. 



Premier Nohaalled Mossadegh sent the Iranian ult1.matWI 

to Brita today - in spite of laat ■inute intervention by t 

Shah. The Persian 11onarch, Reza Pahlev1, ts lmown to be a 

■oderate in the oil dispute - but he 11 helple11 in the face o 

wild tanaticiam. Today he wamed the Pre■ier against ''ha1t1 

action." But Moaaadegh went ahead and sent the ultt■at1111 -

deMnding that Britain reauae negotiations on Iranian tenu 

within fifteen day•,'~•• - the British oil tecbnician1 

reuining in Iran will be expelled) 



YUGOSLAVIA 

Yugoslavia has protested to the United Nations aga1na1 

Albania - that s11&ll soviet puppet, which 1s described aa beiail 

1n the grip or Red terror. The Govel'Dllent or Narahal Tito 

ccaplaina that Albanian soldiers have •de attackl acroaa the 

r/4 
Yugoala• border, incited by S<>Yiet Russia,- ... wants tbe 

I\ 

U.N. to do 1011eth1Dg about the "aggreaa1ve acts." -

• 



iISDHOWER SCHOOL 

lewa troll Paris tells or plans to set up an 

international war college - a school or a111tary acienoe, as 

part or General Eisenhower's West European Anay. All along, 

notice has been taken or the d1tr1culty or coordinating 81'11td 

torcea ot 10 118111 different countries - each or which haa it1 

own ■111tary ayate■ and &l'IIJ traditions. The1e need to be 

har■ontzed,- and that will be a •Jor taak or the new 

1natitut1on ot warlike leam1ng. ■ 1 u I 1 i a 

1 lll ill i I l 1 1 It b EC 1 ·- 1111 11111■ 

fl • Tbe students, we ~ 'told, will be ■ostly ot the top 

rana - •Jor, colonel, brigadier general - the pick ot the 

ablest otricers in weatem Europe. 

Well, General Eisenhower retired fro■ the Al'll1 to 

~ 
becoae President of Coluabia University,· andA took C'oreend over ,, ~~ 
1 n Europe. Mid Jt\ow - he I sA. running a school 11epia, 



In Frankt11rt, a Red s■uggler was sentenced to prison 

and there was ■ention ot Willia.a Oatis, Associated ~re11 

correspondent who is 1n a Coaauniat prison tn Czechoslovakia. 

At Frankfurt, a U.S. Military Court 1.Jlpoaed a jail sentence ot 

nearly aeven years on a technical expert 1n the Czecboalovak 

N1n1atr, ot Trade - attar he had been convicted ot 8WUll11nl 

strategic war •ter1ala tr011 Weat Oeraany into his own Cc 

comatr,. After aentence waa pronounced, he tumed to Aaer1can 

- newa■en and shouted: "The Czech Governaent will never 

re lease 0a t 1a nw. 11 



OIRIIAIY - RELIGION 

The Reda or Eastem Germany are reported to be ----
planning - a Ca.unist d01tinated Protestant Church. This 

follows a crackdown on East German Protestants - with the arrest 

ot a pastor charged with being - an "American agent." Meaning, 

he failed to play ball with tne Reds. More illportant 1a the 

creation or what 11 called .. a ''Marxist Christian Institute." 

Jlllt how they can c011b1ne Narxia■ and Christianity 1a a ayatery. 

But the atte■pt ia interesting. 

The Narx1at Christian Institute is headed by 

r,vr~'7 
Dr. Bllil Pucha, rather ot Klaus Fuchs, the British at011ic -
scientist sentenced to prison tor being a Soviet spy. The 

elder Puchs has been, all along, Professor ot Theology at 

the University o~ipzig, which is d011inated by the Reda. 

So now he figures prominently 1n what appears to be an atteapt 

to set up a Red controlled Protestant Church in Eastern Germany. 



POLAID 

Red Poland's number one radio propagandist has been 

assassinated. This was revealed today in arsaw - the killing 

having occurred on Sunday. 

~\11• ~,. the 
Stefan Martyka waa~atar . of what is aalled -

''Wave Length Porty~1ne." Which is a progna t~tr1ea to give 

answer to the Votce ot America, the British B.B.C., and other 

protagonists or liberty. He was abot by what Red newapapera 

call "secret Paaciat brigands." Reports 1n Warsaw are that 

~ 

two •n went to the houae ot the ace C01111Unlat propagandist, 

and rang the door ell. When the star ot ''Wave I.Bngth Forty-nine" -
appeared, they shot him down, and esca·ped. His doom is said 

to have been ordered by an underground tribunal;- conde11ned by 

a hidden organization of ant1-Co•uniata. 



IPIIA 

In Korea today, the arines adYanced - but 

it was only a foot at a time. At t h e northeast of thtt 

Old Iron Triangle, they had to blast Red strong point• 

with the guns ot ta ks, and then close in with las 

flame throwers. grenades and bayonets. But they kept 

on p 11hing for war - l:lls■•1• though al ,owly. 

On the West Central ~ront American force• 

dro•e ahead today flve miles, a gainst no resistance 

-- 321.t in contrast to the 41ff icult time the Marine• 

are having further last. 



An im po rtant re ort was made in Washin gton 

today - on rubb er roducti on in Centr a l Ame rica. 

The U.S. Gov e rnment has been experimenting with a 

project of tra ns antin f rubber tre~s from Asi a to the 

American tro ica._:) Be ••• ~•• i• •can Working ou~? 
~ . Jl .. -\ ~ 
~ith •great success• says a letter fro■ ' the 

General Services Administra tor, Jess Lars on, to 

Congressmen Lyndon Johnson of Texas. Re says the tree• 

transplanted ~re high l y prod uctiv - yielding as much 

rubber in Central America as trees in southern Asia. 

Hitherto a kind of blight bas wrecked rubber 

roducticn in the Western Hemisphere. But those 

trees in Central America ha~e acquired e 

resistance to the bli ght. 

[•Great success•.{_ and the rogram down there 11 

being ex anded. Which may h ave the l arge s t _ossibl~ 

meaning ~ rubb .. r being so important for U.S. rearmaDJe;;;,j 



- GR88S 

The nati nwide manhunt for gambler Harry 

Gross ended 1n absurd ant1-ol1max tonight - when the · 

key witness in the Brooklyn police trial w s found 

in Atlantic City. He wa s scheduled io testify against 

ei hteen p licemen and ex-policemen, telling all about 

a huge gambling eyndica te. Harry Gross has stated 

that he aid out a m11 ~1on dol l ars a year to crooked 

cops. 

He vanished in a blaze of headlines, &ud 

the sensational manhunt was on across the nation. He 

was found in Atlantic City, at a race track betting 

on thehorses. Having slipped away, he s a ys he wa s 

,ed up• with the whole thing, and merely wanted a bit 

of relaxation at a race track - always the ambler. 



Here•• a re ort juat handed to me on the Robinson -

Turpin tight. 

Robinson wina by a technical knockout in the 

Tenth, battering Turpin into helpless~ea1. 



lJGHT 

There was a riot in Chicago tonight when a 

huie crowd stormed into a theater showing television 

picture~ of the Robinson-Turpin pr1zef1 ht. ~1fteen 

hundred gathered to ee the televised picture. of 

the bout. They got out ot hand - and lammed through 

a line of police, amaahing heavy glass doors, then 

scramblilg and battling for seate. 

Other cities showing tbe televised picture• 

report -- a sell-out. 



EIIBEZZLER 

A news dispatch tells us that Ludwig Schlekat, a -
banker at Rew Kensington, Pennsylvania, was released on bail 

today - a bond or nearly ninety thousand dollars. He conteaae■ 

the •bezzle■ent ot six hundred thousand - and the story picture1 

a curious draaa or ubtt ~n and tinance. 

For nearly twenty years, Schlekat was a clerk at the 

ParanaHua National Banlc. The naae aound+cid, tor an inatitut101 

of ■oney - Paranassus being a mountain dedicated to poetry, 

(! 
in a legend or ancien~ Ore~e. Anyway, the clerk in the bank 

had to watt a long tille betore he was able to clillb the 

Paranasaus or banking finance. Be was ambitious. He was trugal. 

He saved his pennies and dilles, accwnulating them in piggy banks. 

But, in all those long years, he was never able to rise above tht 

position of - clerk. '!bat is - until four years ago . 

On the sly, he w&s appropriating funds of the bank -

to a total of six hundred thousand. In secret, he was using the 

money to buy up stock in the bank - until, on the quiet, he had 

gained a controlling interest. Then, voting the stock under 
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ftcttt1 us nm h 1 cted him lf resid nt of th Bank. 

m d l k · su d n 1 zy romotion - rom counting money and 

ad i n figure , o the majesty of t own financier. It lasted for 

thre year~, Bank resident in all his glory - until the 

-.r r 
hortages were discovered. The man who would be king - the 

I 

I 
clerk who would be Ban President. 



LHf.911£§ 

From a c ourtroom i n Detro i t we have an echo 

of a t hem e f amo us in dr ma - t he t he me ofone who tri es 

to save a sinner, only t o f al l into sin, himself. The 

Judge g ave another ch ance to Miss Michigan of Nineteen 

Forty-Seven. Convicted of using narcot:m. She's the 

figUI! of dramatic irony. 

Four years ago, she won the Michigan title for 

the most beautiful, and represented her sta te in a 

national beauty competition. This won her a job as a 

singer with a swing band. She fell in love with one 

of the musicians, the drumer, who pounded out the 

frenzied rhythms. Then she discovered he was a dru1 

addict. So what did she do? •1 tried,• she says, 

•to get hill off the stuff. But I got curious and 

started using it myself.• 

She was arrested, and was released to take a 

cure. Recently, the police caught her again - smoking 

a marijuana cigarette. Tonight she's free - on a 

suspended sentence. Another chance for Miss Michigan 

of Nineteen forty-Seven - who tried to save a drug 

addict a nd became one herself. 



ID 

bur gh 'homas Haley h oc ion - to 

think twic . 0 know, t hat second thou ht. 

e tried a gag, a jok - and 1~ t urn d out more 

fabulously wonderful than he could ever have dreamed. Or so 

it seemed. 

The township of Mount Lebanon advertised for bids 

on a piece of real estate, a lot seventy-eight by sixty, and 

Haley put in a bid for - two dollars. That was the gag, the Joke. 

So imagine his astonishment when his bid was accepted. It was, 

in fact, the only one offered. His two bucks won the real 

estate - by default. 

Mid But that was a snare and a delusion. Today he 

finds that, because of zoning and b~ilding restrictions, it is 

virtually impossible to construct -a building on the property. 

Moreover, the tax assessments come to eight hundred and twenty 

dollars. 

l 
bucks. -


